Improved outcomes in the recent management of secondary aortoenteric fistula.
We reviewed the presentation, management, and late events in a recent experience with aortic graft-enteric communications (secondary aortoenteric fistula) to identify variables associated with poor outcomes. Since 1991, 29 patients (19 men, 10 women; mean age, 70) presented with a secondary aortoenteric fistula. The duration from aortic graft implantation to aortoenteric fistula development ranged from 8 months to 180 months (mean, 47 months). Presenting symptoms included gastrointestinal bleeding (n = 25), sepsis and retroperitoneal abscess (n = 3), and ruptured para-anastomotic aneurysm (n = 1). One third (10/29) of patients were hypotensive at presentation. Repair was accomplished by graft excision with axillobifemoral bypass (17 simultaneous, 8 staged), graft excision with in situ deep vein replacement (n = 2), or graft excision with rifampin-treated prosthetic replacement (n = 2). Mean follow-up was 51 months, and the incidence of late events was reported by life table methods. The operative (< or = 30-day) mortality rate was 21%, with shock at presentation (P < .01), the need for preoperative transfusion (P < .01), and use of suprarenal aortic clamping during aortoenteric fistula repair (P = .03) associated with lethal outcome. Cumulative mortality related to aortoenteric fistula management was only 24% within an overall 5-year survival rate of 61%. Freedom from recurrent infection or amputation was 86% and 88% at 5 years, respectively, and assisted graft patency was 79%. Presence of staphylococcal species in 22% of patients and occasional operative findings of adjacent perigraft "biofilm" suggests that underlying indolent graft infection may contribute to the development of aortoenteric fistula in some cases. Outcomes associated with aortoenteric fistula repair were surprisingly favorable in the absence of preoperative hemodynamic instability.